
























Chapter 956 H.B. No. 1090 
\.-_._.. _­
AN ACT 
relating to the calculation of interest on certain ad valorem tax 
refunds. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 42.43(b), Tax Code, is amended to read as 
follows: 
(b) For a refund made under this section [sesa\:lse aR 
euelRtJ1:isR liRaar See1:ieR 11. ilQ 1iRa1: \las aeRie a By 1:ae BRief 
afipraiser er afipraisal re'lie\J sears is IjraRtes), the taxing \lnit 
shall include with the refund interest on the amount refunded 
calculated at an annual rate that is equal to the sum of two percent 
and the most recent prime rate guoted and [a\:lstieR a'leralje rate 
'lHs1:ee 8ft a saR)E iiSBSYR6 sasis fer 1:Rl'ee MeRtA 1:reaSlil'¥ sills 
iss\:les sy tAe QRites States lje'JenHlleRt, as] published by the 
Federal Reserve Board as of the first day of the month in which the 
refund is made [, fer tAe \leel' iR ',IAieA tAe talles seeaRIe 
seliREI\:l:eRt), but not more than a total of eight [-±G] percent, 
calculated from the delinquency date for the taxes until the date 
the refund is made. [Fer aRY etAer !'ef\:lRs lIIase \:lRSer tAis sestieR, 
tRe taJEiR~ l:1Rit BRall iRsl1=uie ,.TitA tRe refaRa iRterest 9ft tRe 3m9'd:Rt 
refliRBea at aft aRRlial rate sf ei§R1: ,sreeRt, ealsalatea frem tae 
seliREI\:l:eRsy sate fer tAe tues \:lRtil tAe sate tAe ref\:lRS is lIIase.) 
SECTION 2. The change in law made by this Act applies only 
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appeal that is filed on or after the effective date of this Act. The 
rate of interest on a tax refund that is made following an appeal 
that is filed before the effective date of this Act is determined by 
the law in effect when the appeal is filed, and that law is 
continued in effe.ct for that purpose. 
SECTION 3. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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President of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 1090 was passed by the House on May 5, 
2011, by the following vote: Yeas 146, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting; and that the House concurred in Senate amendments to H.B. 
No. 1090 on May 25, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 143, Nays 0, 
2 pr esent, not vot ing. 
Chief Clerk of the H 
I certify that H.B. No. 1090 was passed by the Senate, with 
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